Date

18 February 2020

Location

Firestation 101

Time

6 - 8pm

List of Council Attendees (P = Present, A = Apology, NA = Not in attendance)
Ben Pole - General Manager, Community, Cultural and Economic Development
P
BenMassingham
Pole - General
Manager,Development
Community, Cultural
P
Paul
– Economic
Managerand Economic Development
P
Clare Coburn – Industry Development Project Officer
P
Ralph
- Investment
Attraction
Officer
Ben Breaden
Pole - General
Manager,
Community,
Cultural and Economic Development
P
Community Engagement Team Member
Community AReference Group Attendees (P = Present, A = Apology, NA = Not in attendance)
P
Peter Ricketts
Aylward(Withdrawn from group due to
NArelocation)Phillip Bell
Gaby
P
Paul Casos
NA
David Cullen
P
Linda Doonan
NA
Nikketah Cuneo
P
Richard Morrison
NA
Ashley Gillie
P
Nicholas Pender
NA
Christopher Hannah
P
Paul Travis
NA
Ashley Marshall
P
Ruth Tyssen-Day
NA
Mike McInnes
P
Moein Varaei
NA
Ben Rawlings
P
Kenneth Weaver
NA
David Richie
A
Adam French
NA
Begoña Trillo
Agenda Item

Participants

Minutes

1 Welcome and
Acknowledgem
ent of Country

Meeting opened at 6:10pm

2 Standing
Agenda Item:
‘Declaration of
potential or
actual conflicts
of interest’
3 Group check-in

There were no declarations of conflicts of interest.

Ben Pole welcomed the group and made an Acknowledgement of
Country.

There were no present members running for council positions.

Facilitator
Community
Reference

There was a discussion regarding the relationship between the CRGs and
council. Councillors would have to dissolve the CRGs as a formal council
decision, if they chose to do so. (See notes on page 10).
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Group
members

There was feedback regarding whether the CRGs are meeting the
expectation of the members, points made included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

4 Actions from
last meeting:
CRG Monitoring
& Evaluation
report

Facilitator

5 Advocacy – the
roles of Council
and Community

Facilitator

Community
Reference
Group
members
Community
Reference
Group
members

Not seeing where input is going and how it is being used
Feeling there is too much time between meetings and discussions
so energy is being lost
Discussions are set too high and don’t enable clear outcomes
Suggest discussions start with review of key strategies
Expecting to see more early stage ideas rather than fully formed
projects
BP accepted feedback from members
BP stated that the CFGs were designed to be strategic not
operational
BP provided the facade improvement program as an example the
CGR discussing a strategic matter (Ipswich Central Revitalisation)
and informing council decision making and action
BP agreed that timings, topics, key strategies and feedback loops
would be reconsidered going forward

The CRG Monitoring and Evaluation Report was circulated to members.
Many of the points raised in the proceeding discussions were reflected in
the report.

The group took part in an engagement activity regarding advocacy, the
principles of good advocacy, and brainstorming key regionally significant
projects.
What makes good advocacy?
•
•

Good communication with state and federal governments
Projects need to be strategic, ethical and transparent, without
hidden agendas
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•

•
•
•
•

•
•

People in Ipswich are increasingly disengaged, and left out. There
is a lot of healing still to be done. This requires openness and
honesty.
Mayor and councillors should be central and essential to
advocacy processes.
Bad advocacy: over-promises and under-delivers.
We need to establish an evidence base.
Administrator has re-crafted the relationship between
councillors and community, and councillors and staff, to ensure
that councillors have a vision for the whole city, not just
divisions. Councillor role to be strategic.
Advocates should not just be the councillors, but also the
broader community: businesses, organisations, CRGs, etc.
Ben and Paul presented the ICC Advocacy Framework for
Regionally Significant Projects (see slides on page 6).

Examples of Good Advocacy
•

•
•
•

•
•

Townsville Stadium: A decades-long process; central role played
by state and federal champions; started from the ground up;
overcame some level of community opposition.
Toowoomba Airport: Central role of private enterprise;
involvement of all levels of government.
Springfield Rail line extension
Springfield development: Many good advocacy outcomes for
Springfield, including a hospital and stadium; Role of private
enterprise, eg Wagners; started with a coherent vision for the
area; role of resources.
Cairns Convention Centre.
Paul Massingham and Ben Pole gave the examples of the North
Queensland (Townsville) Stadium and Gold Coast Light Rail (see
slides on page 6).
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What are examples of regionally significant projects?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A Performing Arts Centre
Extend the Springfield Rail Loop
Renovation at the showgrounds and preparation for an
Entertainment Complex
Convention Centre
Norman St Bridge or a ‘green bridge’ for cycling and pedestrians
Stadium
City ring road
Public Transport (inc. underserviced places like Karalee)
Quicker road access into Ipswich
Waste Infrastructure
Jobs creation initiatives
Housing to help manage population growth
Need to consider the impact of population growth, building
infrastructure that anticipates significantly larger population
Examples given by Ben Pole and Paul Massingham included:
o Ipswich Central to Springfield Central Public Transport
Corridor
o North Ipswich Reserve Sports and Entertainment
Precinct
o Norman Street Bridge
o Willowbank intermodal (Inland Rail)
o Fast Rail between Ipswich and Brisbane
o (See slides on page 6 for more details)

Further discussion focused on:
•
•
•

How can positive projects be progressed, as opposed to projects
like greyhound tracks and carparks?
What role the CRGs could play in advocacy?
Role of public-private partnership and incentives to attract
private investment
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•
•
•
•

6 Close & checkout

•

Council’s plans for a key advocacy role, who will help coordinate strategy and tactics
Advocacy for non-tangibles, and the positive aspects of Ipswich
The group would like details on the Ipswich Centre Master Plan
Shape Your Ipswich survey on the Sports and Entertainment
Precinct is now live – encouraging members to take part.
Thanks and close.

Meeting closed: 8:10pm
Date of next meeting: TBA
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